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From Sun Francisco
tiler in Juno 24

For Fan Francisco:
WUhelnilna Jilno 22

From Vancouver:
Mniinkn ...... i . ., .Juno 2fi

For Vancouver:
Mnramn Juno 21
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ZEPPELIN

0

The Tcrrltnrlnl (Irand Jury again
ndjourncd thin morning without ren-

dering n rcior( on tho charge ot nt

tempted bribery that wore inndo by

Supervisor A) lilt sgilmt Willi un

Crawford. i

It was lcllc9il certain that the
Ornnd-Jur- y would rcpoit on tint enso

' this morning and their failure, tn ilo
co Is a great surprlso among tlio off-

icials.

This nt 7 o'clock several
cables wuro receive 1 by

peoplo nnd llii'j nil Minted that tlio

j icht Hawaii had icu-he- S;ln Vy
iliu wifel)' after a trip that would
have been a 22 day ouo at 2 o'clock
this

Wilder linn taken his
ja.liL n great stjle, mid
the vovage lias been In
inlrl) rarft tlmo. It was
that aa tin

tlio Const, the winds
might prove light. In the
meager cables tfic wind was
(untrnr intmt of tlio wit), ,11ml nt
lcist olio gale wns

H, A, got a mes-ng- from
his and It win
no follows: all well, culini
and continri winds." Another cable
was to Mr, anil It
Hint tly Jacht hud nrrlved mid had
met vvltli' 0110 adit blow. I

Tlio llnwall will havo
(Imjb In which to get ready for tho"

Of

rranlc Har-

vey, a member of tho Snunto ot tho
of 100a, did)

dly tills nt 2 o'clock at tho
Ho would havo

been .'I ears old, bud ho lived, on
12, thin year

The Into wus a
hub fjgurn l matters Ilo
was ml by tlio na-

tive for his in Hon which
leHiilluil In the icli'imo of u goodly
nunibur (if Icjiars finin thu

On arcuiint of ho
was iih a

fur In Con
on Pu'e 3)

Br

Evi
2:30

HARMON
Report

Bribery Case

Grand Jury Again
And No- - Results Now

YACHT-HAWA-
II

ARRIVES SAFELY

Capt Wilder Cables Friends
S. S. Nevadan Passed Yacht
At Sea 22 Day Voyage

morning
Honolulu

afternoon.
Captain

through
completed

oxpeclel
llawatliu repicbentntlve

approached
Anoidlng

leiclved,

oniouutcred.
Wilder

brotherthis iiiori.lug,
"Arrived,

Vctlcsou, stated'

Eovonteen

FRANK HARVEY

'Njtcd Politician Member

j1any Local

Orders

Itoildlugtoit KaluaoUu

LeglBlatijiii umixpect-- f
morning

Queen's Hospital.

Keptembiir
Senator (ousplcii

political.
espcdnlly thought
Hawaiian

nettle-incu- t.

IhU'work,
fii'iurnty iiieiilloued prnli-nlil-

niiidlilaln llulcyain
(Continued

EOITION

No On

Adjourns

Expected
Tlio failure of the Grand Jury to

art Is Miniethlng of n mslor) mid Ii.ih
lit en l.ikt'I) liy in ui) In nieiu llrtit tlio
bilber charges have proven to lio'
groundlers mil that nothing will conic
of tlio tlrand Jury luvistlgntlm.

Tlio alleged ulteniftil bribery to
celled fuither nltentlnii hls morning
and Supervisor Daniel Iaizmx um call-e- d

Ixfiiio the Inquisitors.
The nct session will ho hcl,Vcd

m sd.iy.

transpacific race, nnd In that time
she will bo t leaned and refitted wl
Hiring sills. i:ver)thtng that (an
bo clone In prop ire tlio j.iclit for tlio
long rnie will lie done, nnd the lla
wall inulil ho In lha best of condi-
tion' when kIio HtnrtH out In rompaii)
with tlio other tlx. jnchts.

Captain Audcrton of tlio A. -- II.
ttejuier Xovndan, which arrived In
puit this morning, reports that on
.Iiino Pi ho pnsed a two masted
schcouer, palntid white. Tho vos-t-

was nbout right miles to tho
norlhwnrd of the Nevadan, on tho
poit lark, 011 tlio wind, sailing about
i;Ni:. 'I bo Hrbooncr net no slgnnlii
lo bo reported, nnd Captain Andcr-ru- n

took her to bo tho jncht Hn
wall

Tim Hnwnll, nt tho time sho was
Blghtcd li) tho Nevadan, was GOO

miles from San rrni.clsio, and nbout
72.' from San Pedro. Tho yacht was
traveling nt Ilia r.ito of about nx
hunts an hour when met by tho
freighter.

YES, IT WAS

MOVING DAY

Wilhelmina Sailed Tears
,And 'Perspiration

Mingled

Tcnra and perspiration mingled ns
the stoaiiiei Wlllirlinlun pull"d away
frpui the Mutson vhiirf, packed and
Jammed with humanity, this morning

It was ouo of Iho liugest outpour
Ing of tho Kipiilnroi tliuh has witness-
ed tho sailing or a 'coast bound liner
In months, pur Hn hour before tlio
.Matsnu ,lmr east off her lines ami
headed Into tho stream, tho wharf In

the vicinity of Iho gungwa). whs a
seething mass of peoplo, mostly flow-
er Indi n, koiiiu mulling unci happy,
others In tears or rondy to breuk forth
nt tlie sIlRhlesI provocation while
hi'io nnd llit'in npponioil n hupp) go

(Continued on Pane 3)
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INDORSED
Pnunmnr
UUIC IIU

Harmon

Again
DAYTON. 0., June 22. Judson

llaunon van renominated for Gov-err-

of Ohio on the Democratic
ticket today and was endotsed by the
convention as the next Democratic
candidate for President of the Unit-
ed Stale. '

The contention went' on record as
bcinir strongly o"osed to the Payne
tpriiFlaw and the policy of the Taft
Administration. I

'Secretary of the Interior Dallingcr
come in lor strong condemnation.

TENER FOR
GOVERNOR

HAnRISBURO. Pa.. June 2.
The r.cinililic.ini todav nominated
Concrs'sman Tcncr for Governor. I

Pcieiftntif Tiff aft.l Vt in'itt i..n-- '
AA.a(uvttv iaii rjiu lilt, irut nbi
strongly commended.

MORE TROOPS
ON BORDER

CAKAHEA, Mcx., June V.. Addi- -

tior.nl troiin? have arrived an the
bcrdcr to assist in putting down any
tioiblc that n'tty threaten durinp the
election which will he held on Sun-

day.

'
SUGAR

SAN rilANCISCO. June 22
Beets: 88 analvsis, 14s. 7d.; parity,
5,11c, Previous ouotation, 14s, 41.

LLD. DECREE"

FORGOV.EREAR

Yale Confers Honor On

.
Chief Executive 0f

Territory

('oiernor Friar, cure l'rofcssor M. I..
('renc, en Haieli, t'onn.

Hawaii liiila) maid sparkling suu-shi-

njiilics In (he hiinur run.
fcrnil upon Its' chief cxi cutlic bj
Yale Unltersll).

.iioi
Acting (loiernor.

The alien o was n cnblo sent to
Governor Krear this morning tender
ing "gngratulntlons to him on tho oc
cuslon of his receiving the degree
1,U1) from his alma nuiler on tho
twonty-llfl- h nnnlvorsury of his grnd
uatlon

This was tho rciiKon Unit tho Gov
ernor iiinilo such a hurried trip to
tho mainland, and ho will hurry bnck
as i)Oon us possible and get Into tho
harness again,

(Continued on Tagc 2 )

dicSSFll

The busliienH en iiiultv has not,
given up hopn of being able tn show
naina attention tn Suuetnry of War
Dickinson, who ui rives nn Iho

Inly 1, and tentative plans
will be m i aimed for a lumhcnu, at
lout, In his honor

(Continued on Page 2)
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REGULAR AIR SERVICE

"PIGS IS PIGS" AND THEY WAIT
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news when you read

JUNE

FOR

AIRSHIP SERVICE

AUSTRALIANS
WIN OUT

SYDNEY, June
Rthletes Sidney
today American athletes

sports
athletes from America went

Australia compete
events,

nt
IuiiiU

DUSSELDORF, June Count Zeppelin today carried twenty
senders from here Fricderichshafcn, in a monster, luxuriously-fitte- d

dirigible airship, making- - trip in hours.
This is LcginniiiR of a regular airship passenger service to be

established between these points.
Count Zc-el- in assistance German

wonderful undertaking. Plans are perfected several air-
ships greater capacity than one today in initial passen-
ger service.

RENO, Ncv., James J. Jeffries ar
rived here today. He has taken up
Quarters on outskirts of town,
west of depot. Johnson
Is expected to arrive tomorrow.

No further is expect
cd from

II t.il.iv a man a lifetime in learn
I In lite, and lie u lu.niy
to die.

22, 1010. PAOES.
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EXODUS OF

Sivcntyflvo Itusslans, mostly men,

with n sprinkling of women nnd chit-drei- i

Milled for H in I'ranclmo this
morning ns passcngcra on the Matsou
Navigation liner Wllliolmlnn. i

That a well organized effort Is bo
Ing nude tn iccruU laborers In Hn
wall for work on tho Pacific, coast Is
apparent by tho constnut migration of
recintly arrived Immigrants. I

Tho ItusslaiiH who left Honolulu lo
day appeared to ho plentiful! sup-
plied with funds to eirry them
through Tho bends of souio families
purchased trannpoituilon for as high
as jioven peoplo.

Tho crowd traveled steerage nnd
thrlr passage represents nn Investment
of about thlrtv dollars Among tho
Immigrants who decided In shake tho
dii't of hoHpltnblo HavvaJI from his
nhoes whs one I). 11. I.loschku, who Is
Known to tho Terrltoilnt nltlelnls nnd
tho local isillco aa an agitator. This
man has hcrctofoio been n. eloho and
eouslstnut hencliiiinu of Vasclleff, who
1b now- - serving n thieo iiioutbu' sen
tenre nt Onhu I'rlson,

Of thoso who bnvu already departed,
a goodly percentage nro iiiinibuied

And

Mail

taptiilii i: Anileisnn miistwr of tho I

Mathiin Navigation cliartercil steamer
.M'vudnn nail the good lortuno Iti bring
the llrst ntws nini" rnlng tho post- -

Hon of the yacht Hawaii, to llono--

lulu
Hie nUiiiitt tirrlwil off thu irt k

lorn riiivcnjyiooK him mum ami an -

,
(Continued a rge ,2)

The Bulletin's last circula-
tion increase record COO NEW
DAILY SUBSCRIBERS IN 00 DAYS.

is open to the of every
interested farty.
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WOOLLEY

RUSSIANS'

m
from among tho bl; lot of flusslumj
who nrrlvrd at lljiiolulu the mlddlf
li'iri in nsi ucioucr. uiner recriuiai
toniv from thoso ltiutlaii laborcrS
who nrrlved here during Novom.borJI
May nnd tlio pieicnt'ononth It ,I3
said that Bfveral ttuislaiis who camel
bete by tlio Nippon Maru and tho.Hlij
lierla n fused plantation employment!
and they alto joined the oxodus.

Tho lliiislans Imd but little to.Ejiy
this morning About "nil that coulilj
he Kilned fnim them wna that Uieyl
liitcndcd to get work on the coast
pcihaps in the tnlnoF, lumber mills or
on tli transcontinental railroad?
The) believed that much mora lucral
tlvo employment wua ottered on the
miinianii man coum possiuir oc. Jiaui
In Hawaii The luujorltv ot IhosoJ
who left or' mechanics and hrtlsanu
and the claim to have had liuUllttlofl
experience ns ngrlculturltts ,i

'Hie fact that these lnimlKraiits.aroJ
m ting the Territory of Hawaii 'SjiSSl
ner li"ad to lind In Honolulu Is cans!
Ing the olllclals to momentarily sill
tip mid tako notlte Tlio labor iigenlj

'on the uiTil lontluuna In reip n hay
vent while the Itiisainn geto a cheap
imsinge o the ttateit

vr,
T

And

Grace But Find
Pnpli &

Hhcrlff Jariett, Chlof McIlunienB
Captain linker lihil au cicltlug 'cVmm

vesti r.la after whut was mpiiose
bo a good Anderson (Iracofclue..
ofllrer got word Hint (Iruco h11'V

'xiitn bv a l'ortiiMiecu down nrH

ON WILHELMINA

Seventy-fiv- e Of The Czar's
Subjects Recruited As Mainyi
lana liaoorers

YACHT HAWAII

Malson Freighter Brought
Explosives

Sheriff Party Missj

tntiaiico id a cuvq on Alowa HelNiiiM
ino pirly at mco. sot Hl

&$&,, !:.-- ,


